My Land Management Connector:

A new, web-based application designed to assist small-scale forest landowners in the western Gulf region of the United States with procuring land management services on small parcels
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Ownership Trends in Southeast U.S.

USDA Forest Service- Forest Ownership Dynamics of Southern Forests:

- Forested area in south = 86%
- 2/3 area owned by families or individuals
- Average size parcel of family lands = 29 acres
Common Problems for Small Acreage Landowners

• Services may cost more
• Potentially not as much profit or pay for services
  – Thinning
  – Herbicide Application
  – Prescribed burning
My Land Management Connector

Make connections. Enhance your piece of Texas.

Connect
Find

Find a service provider that's right for you by reviewing credentials and references.

Start Here
Search Service Providers

Connect with Texas A&M Forest Service
Landowner
Step 1: Signup/Login
Step 2: Define area information
Step 3: Save area to send your service request to Service providers

Service provider,
A landowner has added a new area to "My Land Management Connector" application that needs land management services. If you are interested in providing service to this landowner, you can view the area and service needs by visiting http://TexasForestInfo.tamu.edu, "My Land Management Connector" application, and then send the landowner a service request.

Area #13-11
Area Type: Timberland
Acreage: 10 - 29 acres

Services Needed:
Consulting
Fertilization

My Land Management Connector
Texas A&M Forest Service
Service Provider
Step 1: Sign Up/ Login

Service Provider Sign Up

Full Name
Email
Confirm Email
Password
Confirm password
Credentials
Provider Type
Credentials Holder Full Name
Company
Website Address
Address
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Step 2: View Service Areas
Hello Jordan Herrin,
The service provider below would like to provide the following land management service(s) to your area 1038 - 1:

- Consulting
- Tree Valuation

Please contact them for more information.

Michelle Moore
Michelle's Trees
567 Tree Lane
Dallas, TX 52525
555-556-8989
Michellestrees@abc.com
www.mmtrees.com
Credentials: Certified Burn Manager (TDA), Licensed Landscape Irrigator, SAF Certified Forester, Texas Accredited Forester, Texas Licensed Real Estate Broker/Sales Agent, Texas Oak Wilt Qualified (Texas ISA), Texas Pro Logger

My Land Management Connector
Texas A&M Forest Service
Landowner Connections

View Treatment Area(s)

Area 13 - 1
Area type: Woodland
Acreage: 30 - 59 acres

Service(s) Needed:
- Forest Certifications
- Forest Farming
- Prescribed Burning
- Road and Stream

Click / Tap map to mark area
BACK
Hello Leah Michelle,

A landowner would like to connect with you to potentially aggregate land management service(s) on your area shown below:

Area #13-1
Area Type: Woodland
Acreage: 30 - 59 acres
Services Needed:
Forest Certifications
Forest Farming
Prescribed Burning
Road and Stream

Please contact the following landowner for more information.

Leah Michelle (#13)
936-639-8184
leah.moore@tfs.tamu.edu

My Land Management Connector
Texas A&M Forest Service
Service Providers

Chemical (Herbicide) Vegetation Control

Trees Bees Knees
Chris Christopherson
Certified Arborist, Professional Forester
123 Tree Street
Oakville, TX, 12345
(111) 111-1111
sickoaks@trees4lyfe.com
billybob.com

Credential Holder Name: Chris Christopherson
Credentials: American Society of Consulting Arborists, Association of Consulting Foresters, ISA Certified Arborist, Licensed Landscape Irrigator, Licensed Pesticide Applicator, SAF Certified Forester, Texas Accredited Forester, Texas Oak Wilt Qualified (Texas ISA)

Be the first to connect

Bob's Trees
Bob Tree
Professional Forester
123 ABC Ln
Conroe, TX 55815
(546) 454-7678
bbtree@tree.com
www.bobstreec.com

Credential Holder Name: Bob Tree
Credentials: Certified Burn Manager (TDA), NRCS Technical Service Provider, SAF Certified Forester, Texas Oak Wilt Qualified (Texas ISA), Texas Pro Logger

Consulting

Fernando's Landscaping
John Smith
Professional Landscaper
123 Oak Street
Oakville, TX, 12345
(111) 111-1111
johnsmith@landscapers.com
fernando@landscapers.com

Bob's Trees
Bob Tree
Professional Forester
123 ABC Ln
Conroe, TX 55815
(546) 454-7678
bbtree@tree.com
www.bobstreec.com

Credential Holder Name: Bob Tree
Credentials: Certified Burn Manager (TDA), NRCS Technical Service Provider, SAF Certified Forester, Texas Oak Wilt Qualified (Texas ISA), Texas Pro Logger

Be the first to connect

Michelle's Trees
Michelle Moore
Professional Forester
567 Tree Lane
Dallas, TX 52523
(555) 556-8989
michelleestrees@abc.com
www.mmtrees.com

Credential Holder Name: Michelle Moore
Credentials: Certified Burn Manager (TDA), Licensed Landscape Irrigator, SAF Certified Forester, Texas Accredited Forester, Texas Licensed Real Estate Broker/Sales Agent, Texas Oak Wilt Qualified (Texas ISA), Texas Pro Logger

Be the first to connect
Questions?

Find MLMC and more useful apps at:

https://texasforestinfo.tamu.edu/